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ftr their debts : Alfo find, , That there is now confeffedly an infufficiency, of
funds belonging to the late William Wardrobe, for payment of his debts; and
that the younger childretl of the faid William Wardrobe: have not produced
fuficient evidence to fhow that their father's eflate in Scotland, at the time of
his death, was fufficient to anfwer the debts he then owed, and their provifions-;
and therefore find, that the faid younger children are not entitled to compete
with thefe creditors of their father.'

.No go.

Lord Ordinary, Braxflld. For theCreditors, Honyman.
Henry Erdine, Dickso.

Crairic.

For the Younger Children;
Clerk, Calguhoun.

*** The younger -children infiflted that am-one the funds a debt due by onte
of their number fhould be computed; which, with the price of the eftate of Cult,.-
would have fatisfied' the- whole -debts as, they ftbod'at the father's death. The
Court were of opinion, as the' debtor was confeffedly unable to pay, and had beell-
in that flatefince-the father'd deceafe, that this demand could not be complied
with; One 'of the Judges, however, fuggefled; that in the event of a future reco-
very of this debt; the younger children would Tbe en-titled'to a preference on it to
the effe& of receiving what they would have drawn out of the eithte of Cult had
their father been folvent at his death: No precife-judgment was pronounced on
this 'point.

o. Die. v. 3Pf. 49. Fac. 6oCl. No I17.p. I82I

SE C T. XIL

The onerofity of Provifions made in contra&s of marriage.

1671. Tbruary 8. Ma JOHN WTTaffgaintf CAMVBELL Of KLPONT.

Sik AcntALD -CAsPiraBE beings debtor to Adam Watt in a finv of money, he
did. thereafter contraa his fion Mr Archibald: inr marriage with. Thomas Moodie's
daughter, and by the contra& Thomas Moodie. acknowledges the receipt-of forty
thoufand pounds from Sir Archibald,- and is obliged for twenty thoufand merks
of tocher, all to be employed for Mr Archibald in 'fee; but Thomas Moodie's
daughter dying, and leaving no-childrentrehind her, Thomas Moodie did reflore
the fums, and there is a difcharge granted .by Sir Archibald and his fpoufe, and"
Mr Archibald, bearing them to have received the fums, and to have difcharged,
the fame; whereupon Mr John Watt, s. heir to Adam, purfues Mr Archibald to
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pay him the :fa. due to his father, upon this ground, that he having received

-forty thoufaid pounds of his father's means, -after contrading of the debt, ought

to make fo much of it furtbcoming -as will -pay the purfuer; which afion was

founded uprin the ad of Parliament .1621, whereby all deeds done by debtors in

prejudice, of their creditors, iwithout a caufe onerous, are declared null; and all

-partiesthat by virtue thereof intromit, are declared liable to reltore to the credi-

tors. It was answered for the defender, xft, That the libel was not relevant,

there being no part of the ac of Parliament 1621 that incapacitates debtors to

gift or difpone fums of money, or moveables, efpecially if the difponer at that

time be not itifolvent, but have a fuflicient eflate for fatisfying his debt; and it is

offered to be proven, that Sir Archibald had, at the time of this contra6t, a fuffi-

cient eftate for all his debt, in the hands of the Earl of Argyle and Glenorchie;

and albeit, by the fuperveening forefaulture, Argyle's debt be infffcient, it was

a good debt the time of the contrad, fo that there can be no ground to .make a

,child liable to reloe a portion given by a father who was folvent. dly, Albeit

'the defender _could be liable, if it were clear that he had, the furm forefaid by hik

father yet remaining to the fore, yet if it had been loft or fpent before the intent-

ing of this caufe,.he or any fublequent eflate acquired aliunde is not liable,sita eit

:ally thi'g he has is a wadfet of forty thoufand merks on Kilpont, and the two

tochers he had, viz. twenty thoufand merks from Thomas Moodie, and ten thou-

fand merks of legacy, and twelve thoufand merks of tocher with Sir William

Gray's daughter, was fufficient to acquire the right of Kilpont, without any thing

from his father. 3dly, The difcharge produced cannot infiru& that Mr Archibald

received the money, becaufe it bears indefinitely that payment was made to Sir

Archibald and his fpoufe, and to Mr Archibald, and all of them do difcharge.

The purfuer answered, That the libel was very xelevant, for whatfoever might be

alleged of bairns portions by a folvent father, yet this being fo confiderable a for-

tune-provided to the only fon, and apparent heir, if .it did not make him liable

to fatisfy the father's debt pro tanto, it were a patent way to defraud all creditors

and elude the ad of Parliament, for the father might fell his diate, and provide

the moneys in this manner; and as to the difcharge, albeit it be indefinite, yet it

muft be prefumed that Mr Archibald received the fums, becaufe they belong to

him in fee by the contrad of marriage.
THE LoRDs found the libel relevant, and that the difcharge produced did pre-

fume that Mr Archibald the iar did receive the money, -but feeing :the probation

was not exprefs, but prefumptive, they allowed Mr Archibald to condefcend up.

on what evidences he could give, that the money or furety thereaf was delivered

to his father.
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